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Grown Roddick

GREAT REDUCTIONS !

- WIDE CAMBRICS

REDUCED.

8 and 10 c. reduced .
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WHITE POLONAISE

Trimmed with Hamburg Trimming

.: $2 50, NOW 81 25.

o

WHITE VICTORIA LAWN

SUITS two pieces.

$4 50, NOW $2 50.

The Cheapest ever soon

r " in this City- -
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States of America,
Court of the United States

ape Fear District, in the

istrict of North Carolina.
bellant, "

..

st
J. In admiralty for and

utte,her J on bottomry bond.
el and

J

X)M IT MAY CONCERN :

IS HEREBY GIVEN that in
fedience to a monition to me addressed
seal of the District Court of the United

fcltatoa fnr o HdWiM ftf TtnA fAir. Nnrth
Carolina, dated 10th Jane, 1878, I bare thi
day attached and seized the Schr. John
Schutte, her tackle, apparel and furniture,
and do detain and hold the same in my custo-
dy mntil the further order of the Court.

Now all persona claiming the same or hav-fS-g

any authority to ay why the property
jihold not be condemned and sold in pay
men of the bottomry bond, are hereby noti-
fied to appear before the said Court to be
holden at Elizabeth City, in said District, on
the 29th day of June, A. D, 1878, then and
there to interpose a claim for the same and
tnalc their allegation in that behalf, showing

ui , if any, to the contrary.

; .B.. HILL, .U. S. M.
Paa'J. ; VsSOELEN, Deputy.

june 10

United States of America,
XHftrict Court of the United States

for the Cape Fear District, in the

Eaitern District pf Hprth Carolina.

Alexanders. Heidend Ma- -
rinera of Schr John Schutte J In admiralty

against I for staauuiH'
Schooner John Schutte, her wages.

Jackie, apparel and furul-- !

'fO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :

. '

Kolice la toe refcy given that in obedience
to monition to me, addressed under seal
of the District Court of the UnHeOStates for
the Diatrictof Capo Fear. rth(Carolina.
latett 10th of June, I haye w AY
attached and seized the Schr. Johttschntte,
her tackle, apparel and furniture, suid do
tetaln and hold the same in my custody
until the further orderof said District Court.

Mow all persons claiming the same or
Having any authority to Bay why the prop-
erty should not be condemned and sold in
u&y ment of the Mariners wages are hereby

utuied to appear before the aid Court to
bo holden at Elizabeth City, in said District,
ou the 29th day of June, A. D. 1878, then
ami there to interpose a claim for. the same
ami make their allegation 4n that behalf,
showing cause if any to the contrary.

!

.T HILL. 17. 8. M. j
Pek J. V VA2tSOEE', Dep'y.

. V D Will Wm AlAd A - , . .- w w iiiu ui rprpiT. rnirmnnif.riMi
menu par any and all labjectrot ;

general Interest but ': . ' , ' f

umi0 OI rn. wrifi.r m not k.
furnished to the Editor.
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Audit is eepecialar and particularly understood that tte editor does not always endorse
inethl0frrpondenta' ttale" " stated

column.

New AdvertisemetsX
Off for Europe.

P ET TE..DAT3,: MAKE SEtEC-tion- s

of 8uiti to taeafure out of Summer-Cass- .

on hand, at TEX PER CEA'T LESS
THAN COST.

Tax Listing.
Change of (Hours on Sat- -

v
urday, 15th Inst.

YILL HE AT CITT HALL,

TKOM 8 TO 11 A. M. - r;
FROM 3 TO.T P. SI.

JXO. 8. JAMES, J. 1,
jane 13 2t Star copy 14, 15 Tax Lister

Administrator's Sale.
Qtf FRIDAY MORNING,''

at 10 o'clock, I will sell at the office o

CRONLY A MORRIS, South Water st-ee- t,

ONE DIVING SUIT, V

AIR PUMP AND BATTERY,

ROPE, CAAINS, Ac,
Blonging to the estate of the late I. tf.
Harding, dee'd.

NEWTON GILL1CAN, Adm'r.
june 12-- lt

Hoyt's
GERMAN COLOGNE,

Wholesale and Retail, at
UEINSBERGb'R'S. '

Croquet.
ANOTHER LOT JUST RECEIVED,

And for sale cheap, at
"

. HEINSBERGER'3.

Base Balls and Bats.
AT REDUCED PRICES,

For sale at
june 13 HEINSBERGER'S.

First National Bank.
FpHE DAWSON BANK, IS NOW CON-SOLIDAT-

with this Bank. The Deposi-

tors of the former are notified that their de-

posits and certificates are assumed by

the first National bank.

DIRECTORS :

E. E. BURRUSS;,. JAS. DAWSON, . .

JAMES SPRUNT, ALFRED MARTIN,
f

D. G. WORTH.

OFFICERS ; ' f

E. E. BURRUSS President.' ' ;''

JAS. DAWSON, 'Vice President.

A. K. WALKER, Cashier.

WM: LARKINS, Asst. Cashier.

H. M. BOWDEN, Teller.
june 12-- tf Star copy.

Moonlight Excursion l

Down the River on the Fast
Steamer Passport.

Fare for Bound Tiip, 7fi cents.
MuBicforniibed.

JBB Refreshments on board. ' ,

TICKETS LIMITED. ;

Boat will leave her wharf at 8 o'clock.
For information ruid tickets, apply to

Jane 12 . GEO. MYER8, Agt.

Look
JN AT THE ANTIQUE POTTERY, )n- -'

sistinfir of Peruvian Water Jara, Chinese,
Old Sazoo, Roman, Greek, Portland andOlpo Vaaes, Watch Stand?, Teapots, Mu.Card Receivers, Ac, at ..!S. JEWETT'8,

apl 13 Frcnt Street Book 8 tore.

C. W. .YATESy
KEEPS CONSTANTLY" ON HAND a

assortment of ,

Blank Books and Stationery,
School Books, Sundar School Books,
Gold Fens, Bibles, Huaical InstrwneatJ. '
Violin Striags, Picture Frames.
Photo Albania, Ac., Ac.

yflOTOGRAPHYin all of iulateitiirprovcaenU. jujje XU
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Weather Report.
The indications of the weather, as re-

ceived at the Signal Office in this city at
10 o'clock this forenoon, are as follows:

In the South Atlantic States mearly
stationary followed'by high pressure.North
to East winds, stationary or slightly lower
temperatures and partly cloudy weather
will prevail with rain areas, principally in
Sonthern portions.

To-Morro- w NlRht.
The entertainment to be given by the

Thalian Amateurs in the Upper Tileaton
Room, to-morr- evening, should be
borne in mind by our citizens. The
amusing plays, "Little Toddlekins" and
"I've Written to Brown," will be pre-

sented, and we do not hesitate to say ac
ceptably, ihe young gentlemen who
take parts in the plays have devoted
much time to it and are well up in their
parts and show no mean dramatic talent
for amateurs. Give them a rousing house
and they will reciprocate by giving you a
hearty laugh.

The Congressional Rar in th See.
ond District.

We noticed on the streets yesterday W.
P. Mabsou, of Edgecombe, the colored as
pirant for Congress, who is here ostensi-
bly on a visit to his brethren but in
reality, we imagine, for the purpose of
strengthening himself with the Republi-
can element here, the influence of whose
support will be felt in the Convention.
It is thought here, among his political
friends, that he stands an excellent chance
for the nomination. The child of the
skies, ex-Go- v. Brogdeu, present incum
bent, seems to have been eclipsed by the
rising sun of the Edgecombe Radicals,
and it is said that the race will actually
be between L. W. Humphrey, white, and
W. P. Mabson, colored.

New School House.
A large and commodious school house

has been erected on the convent grounds
facing Fifth street. It was built by sub-

scription from the members of St. Thom-
as' Church and will be used as the male
department of4St. Joseph's Academy. The
doors will be thrown open to children of
all denominations and those who are un-

able to pay their tuition will bo taught
free of charge.

Wilmington, N. C, June 13, '78.
Editor Review :

In reply to "Tax Payer" in your yes-
terday's issue, if he will look at the laic
authorizing insurance companies to trans-
act any business in the State, ratified
March 12th, 1877, he will there find in
section 5 "that no county or corporation
shall bo allowed to add any ' additional
tax; provided, further, that the tax re-
quired shall not be in addition to that
prescribed in the revenue act." I hope
Tax Payer's mind is eased.

Insurance.

The Great Hall.
Our special correspondent,Col, writing

us from Goldsboro under date of yester-

day, tells the following, for which he
vouches :

The storm of Sunday, 9th June, will
be long remembered in this section. Such
hail never has been eeen by the inhabi-
tants, old or young. (The oldest inhabi-
tant is absent and cannot be interviewed.)
Some men seventy-f- i ve,eighty and eighty-fiv- e

years of age cannot remember any
such. A few of the statements : Thel
torm overtook Mr. William Edgerton,

about 100 yards from his house while he
was in a buggy with his daughter and
two small children. The bail fell so
heavy that he put the children under the
seat and his daughter crouched down
under the apron of the buggy; he had a
beavy thick broad-brimme- d hat and ah
umbrella which in a measure protected
him, but he was beaten with hail stones
varying from the size ofj a plum to a
hen's egg, until he was almost
unable ;to get out of the buggy
and has been very sore from the bruises
ever since. He took his daughter out in
a senseless state, but the children were
uninjured.

At the Hook's place, near here, many
of the chunks of ice were from three to
five inches in diameter, larger thanr a
large coffee cup. Every fowl on the place
was killed a steer had h:3 leg broken
and the fruit was beaten off the trees and
then beaten out of sight into the ground.
And now I will tell you a wonderful hail
story, to the truth cf which there are
several witnesses. A block was picked
up that wa3 over twelve inches long and
as thick through as an ordinary size man's
leg., It lay in a' gentleman's piazza for
six hours, where it was seen .by several
witnesses in an unmelted state about
half gone. Crops and fruit are ruined in
the track of the storm.

See notice of Administrator's sale of
personal property at Messrs, Crouly &

Morris' sales rooms morning.

There will be a change of hours for tax
listing on Saturday. Sec advertisement.

THE STATE GflKVENTIOII.

Xetrs From Raleigh up to 4 O'clock- -

COL SHORT PERMINEXI' PRESIDENT

Judge Smith Nominated by Acclama

tlon

ASSOCIATES NOT YET NOMINATED.

(Special to Daily Kevikw.)

liALKjGH, June 134 P. M.

The State Democ.-ati- c Convention met
here to.day, the attendance being very
large.

The Convention was called to order at
12 o'clock, when Hon. John Manning, of
Chatham, was called to the Chair, and all
Democratic editors resent rrqested
to act as Secretaries. w

On permanent organization Col. II. B.
Short, of Columbus, was uominated Per-

manent Chairman and Capt. Jno. D.
Cameron, of Orange, Permanent Secre-

tary.
Hon. W. N. H. Smith was uomiuated

for Chief Justice by acclamation but at
this time there have been no ballots for

Associate Justice. Messrs. Ashe, Mclvoy

Manly; Folk, Schenck, Howard, P. H.
Winston, Dillard, Lanier, Rufiin, Hill and
Clements are all in nomination.

Several very able speeches have been
made.

P. M. W.

Amendment to the Harbor Bill.
The Harbor appropriation bill was

amended in the Senate, so as to include a

$20,000 appropriation fur a survey of
the waters between Norfolk and the Cape
Fear. Score one, and a big one. for our
worthy Senators Merrimon and Ran

som.

Heinherger's.
Mr. Heinsberger is a live business -- man

as all will admit, and the fact that after an
interval of several mouths be has again
made an advertising contract with the
Review speaks volumes for our paper as
an advertising medium.

Mr. H. baa never had in store a more'
attractive stock than he has now in the
musical and ait departments, as well as in
the book and stationery lines, and his store
is just as popular a .place of resort and
purchase as ever.

Supreme Court- -

We clip from the Raleigh News the fol-owi- ng

proceedings from this District in
.he Supreme Ceurt on Tuesday:

Court met at 9 o'clock, on - yesterday.
All the Justices present. Appeals from
he 4th District were called and disposed

of as follows;
Duncan McFadyen et al. vs. Jobn T

Council, et al. from Bladen. Referred to

Clerk, to report at next term. B Fuller,
for plaintiffs, and E S McNabb, for de- -
endants. v

. Mary A Barnes, et als. vs. William J
Brown, Executor, from Robeson; argued
or plaintiffs by W Foster French and
Nat McLean, and for defendant by A

Rowland, Giles Leitch and N A Mc-

Lean.
People and G W Price, Jr vs. Henry

C Brock, from New Hanover; argued for

plaintiffs by D L Russell and for defend-

ant by A T and J London.
fiank of New Hanover vs. Willian

Black & Company, from New Hanover;
(Advisari at last Term). Papers handed
up to Court; O M Stedman and D J De-va- ne

for plaintiff and A T and J London
for defendants.

R M Norment vs. W J Brown, Execu-

tor et al.', from Robeson; argued for

plaintiffs by Nat McLean and W Foster
French, and for defendant by Giles
Leitch.

New Lodge.
Rev. T. 4. Allison, of Tarboro, Deputy

Grand Dictator, will organize a Lodge,
Knights of Honor, in- - Lumberton on

Monday next. The order, though a

young one in this State, is making rapid

strides and in a few years may equal in

membership and good material any order
in the country. The lodge in this city is

in a flourishing condition and its mem-

bership is being augmented at every

meeting. The insurance feature of the

order commends it to every one and with

Dr. W. J. H. Bellamy as its chief State
officer it commands respect and its influ-

ence is being widely extended through b:a

exertions.

Masonic
'vu n.nr.i faatpr nf Masons. H. H

MunsonrEaq., of this city, has establish

ed a new Lodge, named' Jachin, at Clark

ton, Bladen county. Elihu Meares, Master

The Moonltelit Excursion.
If the elements will prove protitious

the moonlight excursion to be given on the

Passiytrt to-morr-ow evening

will nroveall that can be desired. Ex

tensive arrangements are being made for

the occasion and those who propose to be

of the number should see to it at once as

it is particularly understood that only a

limited number of tickets will be sold.

Sate Arrival.
A cablegram to Messrs. Alex. Sprunt

& Son, received to-da- y, conveys the grat-

ifying intelligence that the British barque
North Carolina, Captain Buchan, arrived
safely at Liverpool yesterday, with all
well, after, a passage of only 24 days. It
will be remembered that Messrs. W.
Blanks, Fred. Kidder, John London and
John Nelson, of this city, sailed from this
port on the North Carolina, bound for
the Paris Exposition, and their many
triends here will be ploased to learn that
they are safe on the other, side of the big
pond.

New Yacht.
Capt. Benj. WT. Beery is engaged in

building a large and beautiful sail boat

in the carpenter shop of Messes Hart
Bailey &,Co., for five of the young-gentleme-

n

working at the founxlry. The boat
is twenty-fiv- e feet over all and eight feet

beam. She will be decked over and

schooner rigged. The cabins will be com
fortable and will be provided with a cook
ing stove and all articles belonging to the
culinary department. She will be used
by her owners as a pleasure boat and
when they feel disposed will take. Bhort

runs to sea and the blackfish rocks.

Hints about Water.
No water that has stood in open ves-

sels during the night should be used for
drinking or cooking. By exposure to the
air it has lost its aeration, and has absorb-

ed many of the dust-ger- ms floating in the
apartment. If convenience requires
water to be kept in vessels for several
hours before use, it should be covered,
unless th vessels are tight. Wherever
practicable, all distributing reservoirs
should be covered. Filtering always adds
to the purity of water. Drinking water
should not be taken from lakes or rivers
on a low level. Surface water in lakes,
pools, or rivers which receive tKe surface
wash, should be ayoided as much as pos-

sible. Do not drink much water at a
time. More than two tumblers full should
not be taken at a meal.

Do not drink between meals unless to
quench thirst, as excess of water weak-

ens the gastric juico and overworks the
kidneys. Excessive potations, whether
of water or other fluid, relax the stomach
and impair its movements. By drinking
a little at a time the injury is avoided.

Death or MaJ. J. W. Wright.
Maj. Julius W. Wright died yesterday,

morning at 1:80 o'clock, at the boarding
house of Mrs. Connelly, Icard Station.
Burke county. Maj. Wright was a native
of Wilmington, a son ofJoshua G: Wright
and a graduate of Chapel Hill. After bis
graduation he studied and entered upon
the practice of the law in Wilmington,
but abandoned it to enter the Confederate
service. After the war he moved to
GeoTgia where he married and settled.
After living there for some time he re-

turned to North Carolina, and early after
its establishment became the editor of the
Observer. He lived in Charlotte for some
time and then removed to Btatesville
where he was for awhile one of the editors
of the Inklligencer of that place. After
this be opened a law office in Btatesville,
but on account of failing health moved to
Hickory which baa for the past two years
been his home. The immediate cause of
his death was dropsy.

Maj. Wright was a man of large read-

ing and information; of clear and vigor
ous intellect, a polished writer and a man
of elegant manners and fine social quali-

ties. May the earth rest lightly upon his
bosom.

The reniains will pass through this city
this afternoon for Wilmington, where
they will be interred to-morr-ow by the
side of the bones of his ancestors.
lottc Observer.

June apples and watermelons are be-

ing brought into market and the young
boy is first happy and then meloncoiic,

LOCAL NEWS.
'New Advertisements.

MmiOM Oft" for Europe.
Jso. 8. James. J. P. lax Listing.
Nkwtox Gillicas,, Adra'r Administra

tor's Sale. '
Hbiksbbkqeu Hoy t's German ,' Cologne

Croquet, Base Balls and Bat.
S. Jaw BTT-- Look.

Full moon tomorrow evening at 36

minutes past G o'clock.

Watered silk will bo worn again. and

belt buckles are very fashionable.

Mr. L. Vollers has commenced to re

build on the site recently occupied by Mr.

FX. Schutte.

Indigo blue calico, with oranga figures,
made up with a white vost and blue but-

tons, is a popular suit for young girls.

A grand turtle egg expedition is pro-

jected on Middle Sound for the June full

moon.which is booked for to morrow even-

ing.

' Gentlemen who have been selected to
make Fourth of July orations ought to
learn how many States there are in the

Union.

It is an undeniable fact that where one

person reads a sign on the streets, one

hundred will peruse an advertisement in

the newspapers '

Fuf trimming grenadines and silks,
beautifully embroidered bands of gren-

adine are brought. - These aie handsome
and much more durable than the nds

so much in vogue for

evening dresses lajtt winter. '

The Key. Dr. Charles F. Deems, of

New York, will preach the Baccalaureate
sermon at Emory and Henry College, Va.,
on the 16th inst., and deliver the address
before the societies on the 19th.

When a man nearly "breaks his neck

trying to get out of the way of a "light,
ning bug," supposing it to be the head-

light of a locomotive, it is1 time for him to
sign the pledge.

A man who bought his wife anew dress,
which was placed in his hand, wW sur-

prised to hear the merchant say "he would
send the trimmings round as soon as the

boy got back."

Our ultra-fashiona- ble people are adopt-

ing that insufferable English custom of
putting a Mansard roof on their names.
Plain Mrs. Jones or Mrs. Smith won't
do nowadays; it must be Mrs. De Percy
Snook-Jon- es or Mrs. Algernon do Snob-Smyt- h.

'

Closing Exercises.
The pupils of Williston free school,

District No.2, were being examined yes-

terday and to-da- y. fThey show good

progress and on to-morr- ow at 4 o'clock
the closing exercises ot the school term
will take place. We acknowledge an in-

vitation to be present.

Permanently Located.
Mr. N. F. Thompson, Representative

of Chas. Carley & Co., of St, Louis, is

now permanently located here and has
brought his family among us. The large
oil iank erected under Mr. Thompson's
direction at the -- Central depot is now

full and Mr. Thompson states he is ready
to pour oil on the troubled waters, at
reasonable rates.

marine News.
The steamship Benefactor, Captain

Jones, arrived if New York from this
port on the 10th inst.

The steam revenue cutter Colfax,
Capt. Frank Barr, arrived safely in New
York harbor on last Monday.

If You Have Never
Used 'Dooley's Yeast Powder, get a
package the nex,t time you buy baking
powder, and teat it. After a few trials,
we are confident you will give it the pref-
erence oyer all others. It is absolutely
pure; every package is strictly full weight,
and it never fails in making rolls, bread,
biscuits, cake, corn-brea- d, waffles, muf
fins and all similar articles, delicionsly
light, good and wholesome.

- Patron s of a first-cla-ss hotel jually con-d- er

ttemselve? entitled to comfortable
ooms, a bountiful bill of fare, and
couriers treatment in the ofrice. All
these, combined' with a notable degree of
lejance throughout, aru to fee found at
he Colonnade Hotel, Philadelphia, Pa.

Mothers, Mothers, Motbcia.
Don't fail to procure Me. Wtinslow's

SooTHisa Syrup for all diseases of teeth-in- s

in children. It relieves) the child
from nain. cures wind colic, regulates the
tgwpjj, and, by giving relief and health to
the child, gives rest to the brother. ; ,

June lb


